
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
puity. »trench and wliolesomenei». More 
economical than the ordinary kin«!.-*, and S 
cannot be «Md in competition with the 
multitude of low test, snort wri»tbt alum 'Â 
or phosphate powders. Suid oiUu in aim 

Royal Bakixo Powdkb Co.. 1ûi> Wall Stjpj 
Xew York. 

Dentists. 

QfiORGE J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. 1817 MARKET STREIT, 

Telktho.nk 1. Xo. 36. JuJ 

Drn C&oods. 

Fl 
.lud tioiug to Keep It l'p l'rout 

Xo« 1 mil Xbim. 

!- LAST WEEK'S GREAT BARGAINS r 
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" HE ARE EXPEBIENCINEIHE BOOM > 
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A pp reell« le II. 

^ OUR IMMENSE *10 MUSIK SÏÛCK 
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f. IikI IimI lfte»lr»ble »itd Q 
lllllttlll- ti(HHl<l Mho« II. J[) 

C Our Wonderful Low Prices Tell It. § 
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luriA«1* UimhI« lor >'«■ * I Wc^k 
'k (>r«*:*ii'r lliir^Nlii« I'Iimii Kt«*r | ^ " 

KEEP THE BALL ROLLING | 
y > 

U Our ^lollo ut III Tl iu(hi. L 

~ 

Tell Your Neighbor. Ask Your Friends 
Mlii'rr to lift the Iml f«»r 

1 mir Munejr, at 

HENRYjACOBS&CO.S 
HENRY JACOBS &C0.'S 

henryJACOBS&co-s 
HENRYJACOBS & CO'.S 

1154 MAIN STREET. 

1154 MAIN STREET. 1154 MAIN STREET. 

LS. 
STILL MoKK P»PI LAK 

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES ! 
STILL MHKK KAMOI S 

FOR THE GREATEST BARGAINS! 
l.Alt«>K»T STOCK OK 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! 
Cloaks, Shawls. Blankets. Silks. 

Cashmeres, Fancy Dress 
Goods, Notions, «fee. 

The Be*i fiança in* ever offered by uniwlvuot 
any other Aaieri<-an I»ry Huuw. 

the («ople will In- ainiue<t ami our e>uu|»»U- 
tors du mbfuii ruled 

*#-K«Muei«her the <«rent Karsai» Hihim*. 

L. S. GOOD & co/s. 
No. 1131 Kala Str««<. 

The IVoplf'ü Favorit* Dry WotnU H*i«f 

nnd (fnr jtojirnarg. 

JJ)K. SL(H IM S 

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
No. 69 Sixteenth Street, 

mrH WHEKLIKO. W. VA. 

F )K RENT.' 

Tlitni tl<«>r of the Franklin Imuran«-*- < orn- 

panv * Bnildiu*?. N<>. X> Twelfth street. 

One large room or hall. tiuvJO ft*!,' with water 

«•loeet and »talionar\ wagtail.i. Suitable for 

Iml^e room. 

Enquire on lbt< pwuws. »dl 

^y HOLE MIXED SPUTO. 

F*or l^ioklin^. 
New 8t«vk. SeTtnlwn Kinds in the Mixture, at 

McMFX'HEN'S. 

4Wl he*' Spiet-«», um^I witb our Pirn* Malt Vin- 
r. make the best picklw. set) 

YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 
THE WKATHR. 

INDICATIONS. 

W ash ntoTOli. September 13.—For West- 
ern Pennsylvania and West Virginia, 
local rains, nearly stationary temperature. 

ladex te Sew Advrrtlwweau. 

SiCOKD PAuK. 

For Sale—« ama^e ami Uuggy. 
Wanted—Piano an«l Organ Salesmen 
Wanted— Koll Hand.«. 
For Sale—Seven Per Cent. Bond-«. 
Commissioner» -'ale. 
Wanted—Agent*. 
Kin* Annual Fair—Western Pennsylvania Ag- 

ricultural Association. 
Took First Premium. 
For Sale—liOt in Kirkwood. 
Tri-Slate Reunion. 

fockth wage. 
Fair Continued— Heury Jacobs & Co. 
Wanted—Axent*. 
For Rent—Residence oo Pouru-mb Street. 

% LOI' ftW.4BACKER 
Aaaeaam Sew ttoeda la every de- 
partineut. t he clioim a—ort mem eve* 

display««! In the tit;, mad lavitea the 
trade ta eall aad etaalae. 

MC §WABACI 

DECIDED A DRAW. 
A BIO CROWD OF SPORTING MKX AT A 

BRUTAL DOG FIGHT. 

The Battle Lasts Two Hoars and Twelve Minâtes. 

Neither of the Animals Badly 
Damaged. 

For some time post there lia* been a very 

considerable amount of excitement in 

sporting circle» in this city over the com- 

parative fighting merits of two dogs, ont 

a white bnll owned by Ike Smith, and th« 

other a yellow dog, the property of a man 

nauied Ferguson, and so great did the fu- 
terest aroused become, that some three 01 

tour days ago the cliampious of the com- 

bative brute«« met in a down town salooc 

ami arrange«! a match tor Snuday morning, 
the stakes to be $.*>0 a side, and the tight tc 

take place at some convenient point k 

« >hio. The news of the mat«'h soon spread 
amoug the class of pe«>ple delighting in 

"sport" of thin kind, and as the day set foi 

the fight approached the excitement in- 

creased, and a considerable amount of money 
wan put np on the outcome of the mill. 
»hi SatunLiV it was settled that the fight 

I should take place at daylight yesterday 
< morning, in a tield about a mile and a halt 

j or two mile« back from the mouth ot 

Whisky run, ami those who contemplate«! 
going, an«! they were many, at once set 

about making preparations for the excur- 

sion. Buggies, 'busses and ex press wagons 
were chartered by the monied element for 

the accommodation of themselves, the 
owners and handlers of the dogs, and the 
brutes themselves, while a great many 
otheis, mostly living on the Sonth Side, 
arrange«! to cr«*«3 the river in skitfr 

I and walk from the Ohio shore to 

j the scene of the tight. Word of the 
contest was also sent to a select few in 
Belüüre, Bridgeport ami Martin's Ferry, 
and at «lark Saturday night it looke«! as if 
there wouhi be from two to three hundml 
people present. Those in whose charge 
the arrangements for the fight had been 

placed made little or uo effort at conceal- 
ment, and Saturday night the down town 

saloon* were tille«l with whispering of 
j what was coming off and invitations to 

loin tn« crowu were iiauniti uium «uu 

charming freedom. Karkeejiers (hatted 
with their customers about the dogs, the 
veudezous and the of the excur- 

sion party, toughs passe«! «u h other on 

the street with the salutation: "Going?" 
"Yes.*' "Well, see you later!" and even 

the reporters were given valuable pointers 
to ''route along and see the tun." The 
crowd betptn to congregate in a well-known 
saloon alwut 1 '2 o'clock, the wagons and 
'busses being drawn up in the alley in the 
rear, am t the succeeding t wo hours and a 

hall' was spent in fracturing the city ordi- 
nance against selling liquor ou Kuuday, 
(letting, and discussing the outcome ot the 

tight from every possible standpoint. The 
crowd was a motley one, and a glance at 

its make-up would have "paralyzed" a 

<ood many w ives ami sweethearts. There 
were well known merchants, clerks, sa- 

loon keepers ami their bartenders, gam- 
blers, mill men, laborers, politicians, loaf- 
ers, toughs, young fellows who can gener- 
ally lieen seen alu>ut the hotel billiard 
rooms, and a general assortment 
of other classes of citizens, the 
whole going to make up an assortment not 

paralleled in the city for many a long day. 
About half-post <i, alter a ]<arting drink, 
the word was given to start, and the vehi- 
cles startet! tip street at a lively trot ami 
tiled over the sus]iensiou bridge to the 

1 Island. The head of the procession struck 

I the Virginia street brick pavement aliont 

j three o'clock, and then the whip was ap- 
: plied and the ln>rses put to their metal. 
1 i>ridge|N>rt reached, the crowd was joined 

!by 
the contingent from that pla«-e, Mar- 

tin's Kerry ami .Ktnaville, ami the vehi- 
cles were turned to the left and sent 

I spiuniug over the «-ountrv mad to and 
I past West Wheeling ami on down to 
• Whisky Kim. w hich was reached a Unit 
half-past Here a turn was miule to the 

1 right, and, after going up the run altout a 

! mile and a half or two miles, a halt was 

'called about I o'clock, and hitching the 
horses the crowd piled out and repaired to 

an open held on top of the hill. Here the 
dogs were speedily put in condition, a ref- 
eree was selected in the person of "Dump"' 
Sherman, and all were in readiness for the 

sport. Smith handled his own dog, while 
l>ick Njcitomiek performed that pleasing 
otHce for Ferguson. About "» o'clock tinte 
was called ami the dogs were put to 

work. 
At the toss of the copper Ik«' Smith's 

dog got the scratch, and iu a very few min- 
utes the two brutes were chewing each 
other. Iii the tirst scratch the yellow dog 
got a hold on his adversary's tongue, and, 
for a few minutes, it seemed that he would 
he deprived of that "organ of speech. " At 
last time was called, ami the thirty sei-onds 
agreed upon tor spotiging were consumed. 

In the .se<-ond round Smith's dog showed 
more vim. and seemed more ready for the 

fray tlian l>et'ore, while the yellow »log had 
to he assisted to the scratch by his handler. 
This, of course, was not at all in com- 

pliance with the rules governing such 
sport. However, the colore«! man had but 

j one companion of his own color, while the 

I other «!«>g's owner liad friends by the 

{sc«»re, ami this ant! many other dis- 
crepancies which would have tor«'c«l a fair- 
minded referee to declare the tight to the 
white dog, were allowed to pass, and the 
colored man's protests of toul were met 
with a jeer from the crowd, and sileut con- 

tempt from the referee. During the tight 
this one sided disposition was manitested 

throughout, and «luring one round, a dis- 
interested spectator, who knows dog fight- 
ing rules by heart, avers that the big yel- 
low dog's hamller held him up with his 
knee to keep him from l>eing thrown by 

! his wirv little adversary. 
Tin.' affair was uot alight between two 

dugs, )>ut betweeu one «l«>g aiul a lunn on 

one side :uid a dog and a multitude of half- 
posted, hoodlum spurt« on the other. 
Wheuever McCormivk's dog eaught un 

nicely in the scratch the chewing went on 

undisturl>ed. but if the other dog got 
any decided advantage the referee railed 
on the handlers to chop the dogs 
apart and let them try it over 

again. Seven* 1 different times 
the referee appealed to the sitectators for 
assistance in delivering a decision, and the 
coon, having uo backing to justify him in 
a .vigorous kick, was universally bull-) 
dozed. The contest continued till ten 
rounds had been fought, when the colored 
man's dog, showing much Its* fatigue than 
his adversary, and McCormick and his 
partuer, the referee, fearing worse might 
be furced npou them, declared the fight a 

draw. 
The tight was a desperate one all i 

thivug.hand the excitement among the i 

two hundred and tifty or three hundred 
spectators was at times very great. 
Strange to state, however, neither dojj wax ! 
badly damaged. 

At half past seven the disap|>ointcd gaug 
returned to their vehicles aud set out for 
the city, which was reached about half 
past eight, aud by nine the majority of 
the crow«! were either asleep or busy ex- 

plaining how "business" had kept them 
out all night. 

Advice to Mother*. 

Mrs. Wimdow'n Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teethiug, is the prescription of one ot 

the best female nurses and physicians in 
the Unite«! States, and has tteen uwd tor 
forty year* with never failing success by 
millions of mothers for their children. 
During the process ot' teething its value is 
incalculable. It relieves the child from 
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhiou, griping 
in the bowels and wind colic. By giv-1 
ing health to the child it rests the mother, 
Price 25c. a bottle. 

A Very Kin« Article. 

Kammerer's Famous Washington Coun- 
ty Whisky has been introduced into the 
city by Mr. W. B. Howell, of the Howell 
House, who is alive to the tastes of his pa- 
trons. This whisky is not excelled in 
davor and body by any other brand manu- 
factured. as any oue who drinks it will tes- 

tify. The only place the article can be 
procured is at the Howell House bar. 

* 

L.Ü Good&Co. sell dry goods uhjtapeat 

IX A SMALL WAY. 

Pointed Penciling« of Brief Item* o( Local 
Interest. 

Thk theatres will be closed this evening. 
The State Fair just cleared the big rain 

9torm. 
It is quietly whispered that Broadway, 

Island, is soon to lose one of her bine eyed 
belles. 

Thk Grand Opera House will be closed 
this week in order that the improvements 
may be completed. 

The attention of iron workers is called 
! to the advertisement of the LaBelle Iron 
Works. A nnmber of roll hands are 

wanted. 
Thk Kim Ci rove motor line «ill run a 

special train at the conclusion ol the Opera 
tomorrow night for the accommodation of 
its patrons wishing to attend. 

C'HAUI.EY Sti ll will handle the score 

cards at the Washington Fair, which )>e- 

gins to-morrow, which is a guarantee that 
the pasteboards will be reliable. 

Skvkkal nights since a prominent citi- 

zen while coming across the river in a 

skirt", had the misfortune to make a mis- 

step and take a tumble into the river. 

He was rescued unharmed bnt awfully 
wet. 

OwiNu to the crush of fair matteryester- 
i «lay, much of our neighborhood matter had 

to be omitted; also someof our correspond- 
ents' letters came to hand too late on Sat- 

urday night for insertion in Sunday's 
issue. 

Jacuu Reei>, of the North Mud und 
George Armstroug, of Pittsburg, liave 

signed articles of agreement for a mile and 
a half foot race to take place on the State 

i Fair Grounds next Saturday. The wager 
is $*25 a side. 

YksTEBDAY a special train Mas run up 
on the C. K to Bridgeport to take the 
remains of William Truax, the nun who 

I was killed at Brilliaut on Saturday, to 

ßellaire, tobe transterred to his late home 
in Woodslield, O. 

Dax Rice, manager of the colore«! sere- 

nading party, brought his musicians j 
around to the Register oftiee the other 

evening and tendere«! the force a delight- 
ful serenade. Nick Clark, of Washington, 

: who manipulates the French harp, is the 

; tinest in the laud. The other performers 
j are Irwin Johuson, John Robinson, Jim 

Hall, and Henry Williams, nil of whom 

J play their instruments well. 

Cue A ine, Iodoform Ar Mekci'RIAi.s in 

I any form in the treatment of catarrh or 

; liav lever should he avoided, as they are 

i lioth injurious :yid dangerous. Iodoform 
is easily detected by its offensive odor. 
The only reliable catarrh remedy on the 

! market to-day is Ely's Cream Kaliu, lieing 
I free from all poisonous drugs. It has cured 
thousands of acute and chronic casts, 

I where all other remedies have failed. A 

j particle is applied into each nostril; no 

pain; agreeable to use. l'rice 50 cents of 
! druggists. 

POINTS ON I'EOl'LK. 

Moveuieut« of Citizen«, and the Coming autl 

Going of Strang«-!-*. 
C'hris Seibtp' is contined to his lied by j 

illness. 
J. S. Chamliers, of Grafton, W. Va., is 

at the Howell. 
Judge Stealy and bride passed through ! 

the city Saturday. 
G. 11. Shiuu, of Fairmont, was at the; 

Stamm yesterday. 
J. W. Gallagher, of Moundsville, s|ient ] 

I Sunday iu the city. 
Mr. J. H. Beck, of l'iedmout, W. Va., is 

I at the Howell House. 

.Mr. S. T. Cox, of New Martins.ille, W. 
! Va., was at the St. James yesterday. 

W. H. <«raham and wife, of Zanesville. 
J Ohio, are visiting friends in the city. 

Mrs. Nellie Walters, of East Liverpool, 
Ohio, is quartered at the Howell House. 

Mr. I'hillip Schumacher, wife and child, 
were quartered at the Stamiu Saturday. 

C. C. Hurdall aud G. L Kroll, of 
Monudsville, were at the Stamm yesterday. 

MissJosie Gill, of Pittsburg, visited 
Miss l.ou Uaus, of the Island, during Fair 
week. 

Judge Leigh, ot Richmond, Va., who { 
has been iu the city all week,has returned 
home, 

Ii. M. Greer, of East Liverpoo, arrived 
in the city last evening from a short visit 
to trieuds. 

Mr. Ralph Fiunel, of Clarksburg, who 
was here attending the Fair, left for home ; 
yesterday. 

Miss Ollie Mears, of Fairmont, is the! 
guest of Miss Laura Com mer ford, of the 
South Side. 

Miss C. A. Murphy and Miss M. E. 

Maloney have left for New Vork City to 
attend the openings. 

Miss Lillie Hornhrook, of New Martins- 
ville, is the guest of Miss Annie Connner- 
ford, of the South Side. 

Mrs. Kirk Armour, of Kansas City, ac- 

companied by her sou and maid, has apart j 
meuts at the St. James. 

Miss Carrie Hayes, of Harnesville, Ohio. : 

who has been visiting Miss Katie Crew, | 
left for home last evening. 

Thomas J. Steers, Miss I .a lira Steers and 
Miss Kate ."steers, of Wirt county, W. Va., ! 
are quartered at the St. James. 

Al. Gaits, formerly ol this city, now of i 
Pittsbffrg, visited his parents here for a ! 
few days during the past week. 

Mr. Lloyd L. Janes, of Chicago, who 
has been visiting his parents here, left Sat-, 
unlay evening for the I«»kc City. 

Mrs. J, Fitzsimmons aud Miss Lizzie j 
Fitzimmons, of Pittsburg; are visiting | 
Miss Fitzsimmons of the South Side 

Miss Kertie Noble, of the Garden Spot, I 
who has been visiting frieuds iu Ohio for 
the past five weeks has returned home. 

Miss Mattie and John Ulluiu and Miss 
Lizzie and James Morris, of Kogersville, I 

Pa., are the guests of Miss Morris, oi l 

Twenty-third street. 
v. it. nourri», i^rurnu u^rui i>i .uc^isu, 

Johnson A Slavin's Minstrels, i* in the 
city. His company will appear at the 
Opera House on the '21st iust. 

Mr. Fred. Flood, advance agent of the j 
"Silver Spur" Compauy, which opens a j 
week's engagement at the ( ; rami Opera. 
House next Monday evening, is in the city, 
tfuartered at the St. James. 

Byron Leach, who has lnnm traveling 
for several seasons with Izard's min- 
strels, Is in the city among friends. He ! 
leaves for Chicago on Wednesday to join ! 
his company. His brother will lea\e with 
him. 

(.'has. Seherer, a ineml)er of the !.. A. W., 
of Memphis, Tenn., arrived in the city on 

Saturday, astride his wheel. He came 

through from Cleveland on h»3 machine, 
having made a large part of the trip to that 
city from Memphis in the same manner. 
He stopped at the McLnre. 

It. £ O. Excursion« 
The following Special Excursion liâtes 

are announced by the Baltimore and Ohio, 
and theColumbns and Cincinnati Midland 
Kailroud Companies: 

Sept. 7th and 21st. Round trip exenr-1 
sion tickets to all land points iu Texas, I 
Kansas. Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota and 
Dakota, at not over one "fare for the round 
trip. 

The Tenth Reunion of the Society of the 
Army of Weit Virginia, and the Encamp- 
ment of the Department of Ohio, Grand 
Army of the Republic, at Portsmouth, O., 
September 7th to lUtb. Rate, 1 cent per 
mile for organized bodies. One fare for the 
round trip to the public. j, 

The Triennial Conclave of Knights j. 
Templar, at St Louis, September 18th to j. 20th. Round trip ticket* will be sold, 
good for re*nrn passage to September 28th, 
at one cent per mile on short mileage, to 
members of the Order, their b:>nds, sen- ; 
ants and familie*. For the public, ouo faro ; 
for the round trip. 

* 
;, 

Cambndge Fair, at Cambridge. O., Sept. I ! 
28th to Oct, 1st Rate, one fare and a : 
third from Zanesville, Barnesville, and in- j 
termediatc stations. 

Kail Bacef at Cleveland. 
The Fall Races at Cleveland will take 

place September 14th to 17th inclusive. 
The Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad 

Company will sell excursion tickets to 
Cleveland, each day of the races, at one 
tare for the round trip. 

See small bill« for time of train and rates | 
of lare. 1 

ABOUT THE CITY. 

Island Street Improvement. 
The work of grading North Front street 

preparatory to putting on the gravel, a 

provided tor in the recent uppropriatioi 
ordinance, is well under war, and will h 

completed th«> present week. The worl 

of patting on the gravel will commence a 

once, and will occupy three or four weeks 

Why He Kept Quiet. 
A Martin's Ferry tongh who was on th 

Pittsburg excursion train coming in las 

eveqing, insulted a number of ladies 01 

the train by using loud and vulgar lan 

guage. He refused to stop when as^ed 
whereupon a young man, a friend of th 

ladies pulled a pop and told the chap tha 
if he did not keep his mouth closed h 

would let daylight through him. 11 
kept quiet. 

I*. .1. McOolrr ill the City. 

Yesterday afternoon, in German! 
Hall, Mr. 1'. J. McGuire, General Sem 

taryofthe Brotherhood of Carpenters, « 

the United States made a very interestiu 
address to a large number of workingmen 
Mr. McGuire is a pleasant and entertain 
ing speaker and dwelt upon the great am 

good effects of organization. He spoke t 
a large audience of workingtnen at Mai 
tin's Fern* last evening. 

<«nve Illin Away 
A certain young mau going out ou th 

motor last evening suddenly rose from hi 

seat to go out upon tbe platform of thecal 

when there was wafted to the ears of th 
other occultants of the car tbe sound c 

something tailing and the tinkling c 

broken glass, and to their nostrilsfthc nigh 
breeze that permeated the car brought th 
odiferous sceut of bad whiskey. The youn; 
man did not say a word but went ou\siil 
ami did not returu, while the condueto 
was compelled to oj»en the windows to pre 
vent the other passengers from becomini 
intoxicated. The young man should hav< 
bis pistol jMK-ket en large« I. 

Wheeling Boy» Asttin Victorious. 

The Wheeling base ball club has agaii 
added to its laurels. They played tin 

Waynesburg, Pa., club at that place 01 

Friday and Saturday last, winning l>otl 

games. On Friday the score stood Mo "2 

and on Saturday 27 to t>. The Whecliiif 
club has several cood games lor the comin; 
week. On Friday they will play on th< 
home grounds with the Pittslmrg Athlet 
it«, and on Saturday the South Side Pitts 

burg Drowns will cross liats with them 
These will liotli be got h I games and tin 

people should turn out liberally to witnesi 
them. The Wheeling lias*; J'.all Associa 
tion will soon sign memliers for next sea 

sou's ( lull. 

Operu To-inorrow Evening. 
On account of being unable to make tin 

jump iu time, the Alfa Norman company 
will not appear at the Opera House thi: 

evening. They will he here sure to-mor 

row, however, witll one of the tinest com 

panies ever started out upou the road 

They ojh-ii the season here and all the cos 

tituies will Ik- new and beautiful. Mil 
loeckcr's latest and most charming opera, 
"The Maid ol Belleville," will In- present 
ed in its entirety. The music is briglil 
and sparkling, while the libretto iset|iiall> 
so. Seats are selling rapidly and thus« 

desiring to secure good ones should nol 

delay. The house will undoubtedly b( 

packed. 
The Non-1 niou liertteiu Mcrt. 

l or some time |»:ist there has been son« 

talk on the part of the heaters and rollen 

now w orking in the mills that are not pay 
iug Amalgamated prices for this work, 01 

coining out and joining the Amalgamated 
men iu their demand. 

These men held a meeting yesterday af- 
ternoon, at Moran's Hall, to decide w hat 
they would do regarding the matter. Ni 
Amalgamated men or 110 outsiders welt 

allowed in the meeting, and when il 
was over the result was kept secret, 
hut it is pretty generally understood thai 
they will not come out. The Riverside 
men say they are under contract for a yeai 
at the price they are now working for and 
they cannot strike until theend ofthat 
year. 

It is learned that the LaBcIlc has mad« 
some settlement with their heaters, who 
will resume work this morning, if roll 
hands can be secured. 111 another column 
the company advertises for one hook-up, 
two catchers and two shove-unders. 

A PLEASANT PARTY 

(iiveli in Honor of Mr. .liH'itViiiHlmiiutff, 
ThurHtlny Evening. 

On Thursday evening a very pleasant 
party was held at the residence of Mr. 

Lewis Woodmausee, at Hrookside, about 

three miles west of Bridgeport. The atlair 
was in honor of Mr. Joseph Woodniansee, 
who is at home from * the West 011 a visit. 

Dancing and tin- usual social amusements 
were indulged in. ami a bounteous repast 
served at 11 p. 111. 

Among those pre.sent were Misses Mary 
and Sadie Comlev. Cadiz; Misses Maggie 
and Clara Matthews, Springfield, Ohio; 
Miss Stella Ilause. Miss Jessie lirinton, 
Miss J tile Bedillion. Wheeling; Misses 
F.nu and Ktnma Mitchell, Bridgeport, Miss 
Anna Hedge, Cadiz, O. ; Miss Nellie Mc- 
Cnne, Indianapolis; Miss Clara I'iper, 
Baruesville; Miss Blanche Poole, .Miss 
Maggie (.'layland, and Misses Maude and 
Madge New land, Martin's Ferry; Miss 
Fannie Vanl'elt, Hridgeport; Miss Sallie 
Sweeney, Miss Waiters, Miss Ella Dillon, 
Wheeling; Miss Oerta Amerine. Hrookside, 
I».; Miss Ella Fraiser, Brookside, O.; 
Mr. Orley Dorsey, Wheeling; Mr. .lames 

ing; Mr. Will jvlaplaine, Wheeling; Mr. 
Will Higgins. Wheeling; -Mr. Lawrence 
Heinlein, Bridgc|>ort ; Mr. J. A. Hejnlein. 
Bridgeport; Mr. Cook (iitl'eu, Bridgeport; 
Mr. l.a!TVrty. l«»tïerty, < >. : Mr. Frank 
A mari ne, Brookside, ( ». ; Mr. Frank Wood- 
iwk, Bridjot»port, O. ; Capt. Al. Bowie 
Bridgeport, O. ; Al. Marshall, Bellaire, O.; 
Mr. Carl Marsh, Bellaire, o.; Mr. Henry 
Morgau; I>r. T- M. Wells, Bellaire, O. ; 
Mr. Harry (Mliert, WheeJing: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Graham, Brookside. (».; Mr. 
nul Mrs. Sam Clark, Pittsburg. 
T1IE REIU'BI.H'AN CONVENTION'. 

rbo <"ro\v«l to <iet A«*y this KtciiiiiK lor 
Weston, 

To-iuorrow the Republican Congressional 
Convention will meet at Weston, to delib- 
erate over the situation and plead with 
Joff to "consent to become a candidate" 
ind lead the forlorn hope against the De- 

uocracy. Chairman Cowden and two or 

hree leaders of the Congressional and Ex- 
■cntive committees, with a fçw choice wire- 
mllers will go down to Clarksburg in the 
norning, so as to get into Weston this 
■veiling, that arrangements tor the main 
Kxly of delegates may be j»erfeeted, and 
he ground looked over iu advance of the 
•onvention. The main body of delegates 
ind outsiders will leave this city 011 the 
>:23 train this eveniug, alwut titty Inning 
ncludetf in the party. The delegates from 
Srooke and Hancock counties will come 
lown this afternoon over the Pewiky, and 
vill join the Ohio county people in this 
itv. The delegates from Marshall 
ind Wetzel will board the train 
,t MonndsvUle. This traiu will get into 
Clarksburg at 11 o'clock to-night, aud the 
rowd will remain there until 9 q clock K>- 
norrow morning, when they will embark 
ur Wpston ovwr the Narrmv Gnage. C0111- 
Dg back the delegate* will be given a 
pecial train over the Narrow linage a** 

oon as the convention adjourns, thus en- 
ding the gentlemen in attendance to get 
lome with all jiossible dispatch. I^tst 
light there was very little excitement 
mong the bretheru over the event, 3nd 
ne eonld not but come to the conclusion 
hat they viewed their cause as lost in ad- 
ance of the battle. 

The B. & O. 
rill sell round trip tickets to Pittaburg at 
1.50 and Washington, Pa., at $1 every 
nnday morning. Trains leave at, 5:05 and 
:35, city time. 

BOOMING WHEELING. 

What "Cold Short" Say# of Our Fair and 
Schools. 

"Cold Short," Mr. Philip Henry Moore, 
in his last letter to the Age of Steci says: 

"Quid n tines and amateur geologist« are 

having their season just now explaining 
t the cause and the reasons for the recent 

■ earthquake. If all the peculiar, directly 
opposed, possible and impossible, reason- 

» able and absnrd theories were aggregate 
t and allowed to expend their combined 

, spasmodic force against this terrestrial 

sphere, we would be shaken clear out of 

space and never light again. The shocks 

j were very perceptible, if not rudely dis- 

t agreeable, in this section. The sensation 

B was very similar to the rolling of a ship in 

1 a chop sea, accompanied by an iudeti nable 
feeling of helpless insecurity.. Oae exper- 
ience of this nature is sutScient for a 

lifetime. I am in hopes it shook oft'the last 

lingering barnacles of fossilized incertitude 
1 and procrastination that have been ioipend- 

ing the course of the good *hip Wheeling 
I towards the vivifying climt1 of modem en- 

T terprise and progress. This week the 
• State Fair Ls in progress nt Wheeling, and 

I am free to state that tn no other section of 
this country can a comparable exhibit of 

1 high-bred stock, agricultural products anil 
i manufactured standard specialties be 
L shown, and they are the productions of the 

great Limestone belt alluded to in my last 

letter. I have mentioned quite a number 
of the advantages and facilities possessed 

g by this city. One, which is certainly 
Ä among the most important, ami in which 

she Ls especially pre-eminent, are her edn- 
» rational resources. Her public 
i school system, patterned after the most 
f thorough and approved methods, is. to l>e 
f concise and comprehensive, as near perfect 
t as enlightened intelligence can bring it. 
i The private and academical institutions are 

> correspondidgly elevated in tone and merit 
s —in fact, some of them, Mt. lie Chantai, 

for instance, an academy conducted by the 
Visitation Sisterhood, has a national rej>- 

'• u tat ion. These facilities are prequisites 
which enter into the calculations of men 

of all classes of society when deliberating 
on the selection of locations for business 
purposes, as they they must be, as well, 

I homes for their families. The. Wheeling 
> nail situation is gradually coming back 

( into the old time season of activity. The 
lactones are running full and all is satis- 

1 factory except prices. 
FOOD FRAI IIS. 

• 

Tito Shameful l «e of Lime ami Alum in 

Cheap linking Powder*. 

Many lboil frauds, suc h as chicory coffee ] 
or watered inilk, although they are a swin- 
dle in a commercial souse, are often toler- i 

a ted because they do not particularly affect 1 

the health of the consumer; but when an 
article like baking j<owder, that enters 
largely into the food of every family, and 
is relied upon for the healthy preparation 
of almost every meal, is so made as to carry | 
highly injurious, if not rankly jioisonous, 
elements into the bread to the imminent ! 
danger of the entire community, it is the 
duty of the press to denounce the practice 
in the most emphatic terms. 

Among recent important discoveries by 
the food analysis is that by Prof. Mott, j 
the I'nited States (»overnment Chemist, of j 
large amounts of lime and alum in the 
cheap baking powders. These are, one I 
the most dangerous, and the other the 
most useless adulterants yet found in the 
low grade, inlerioV baking powders. It is j 
a startling fact that of one hundred differ- 
ent brands of baking powders so 
far analyzed, comprising all those sold j 
in this vicinity, not one of them, with 
the single exception of the Royal leaking1 
l'owder, was found free Irom Indli lime! 
and alum. The chief service of lime is to 
add weight. It is true tint lime, when 
subjected to heat, gives off a certain 
amount of carbonic acid gas, but a quick- 
lime is left a caustic so powerful that it 
is used by tanners to eat the hair from 
hides of animals, and in dissecting rooms 
to more quickly rot the flesh from the 
Ijones of dead subjects. A small qnanlitj' 
of dry lime upon the tongue, or in 
the eye, produces painful el- 
ects; how much more serious 
must these effects be on the delicate mem- 
branes of the stomach, intestines and kid- 
neys, more particularly of infants and 
children, and especially when the lime is 
taken into the system day after day, and i 
with almost every meal. This is said by 
physicians to be one of the chief causes of 
indigestion, dyspepsia, aud mast painful | 
diseases of the kidneys flow so prevalent. I 
Instances of the most serious affections ol'i 
the latter organs from drinking lime water : 
fourni in some wet ions of the West are 
noted in every medical journal. 

Adulteration with lime is quite as much 
to lie dreaded as with alum, which has 
heretofore received the most emphatic 
condemnation from every food analyst, 
physician and chemist, for the reason that, 
while alum is partially dissolved ami 
passed off in gas bv t lie heat of baking, it j 
is impossible to destroy or change the na- 
ture of the. lime in any degree, so that! 
the entire amount in the banking jiow- 
der passes, with all its injuriousproj>ertie$, j 
into the stomach. When we Mate that 
the chemists have fowjd twelve per cent ! 
or one-ejgbth of the entire weight of some I 
samples of baking powder analyzed, to lie 
lime, the wickedness of the adulteration j 
will Ite fully aparcnt. 

I'ure baking powders are one of the 
chief aids to the cook in preparing perfect | 
and wholesome food. While those are to t 
be obtained of well-established reputation, i 
like the Royal, of whose purity there has 
never been and cannot be a question, it is I 
proper to avoid all others. 

♦ 
Foil Wayne lloulo to Chicago. Ouick Time 

Train leaving Bridgeport at 1:50 p. m., 
city time, arrives in Chicago the following ! 
morning at ttr.'îo. Connection made in the 
Union Depot for all ]>oints West and ! 
Kurth west. 

Simon I Hinan. 
I hate tried your Hooch's Mexican 

Syrup, fand an» pleased to say it is by far 
the best tliiug I e\er used in my lite for 
coughs and rokls. Just a lew doses for I 
each served to cure my three children and 
myself of severe coughs and colds. Von 
can make any use of this you wish. 

Simon I'i.i.mun, 
Of rilman, Drei fus \ Co., Cigar Manufac- 

turers, Cincinnati. 

OHIO HIVER HAILROAD. 

S|ioclal Sunday Oxrimlon«. 
On and alter July 11, 1SS6, the Ohio 

River Railroad Company will sell excur- 
sion tickets every Sunday until further 
notice at the following rates: Wheeling to 
Parkereburg and return, $2.25; Wheeling 
to Sistersville and return. $1,.H>. Tickets 
only to he used on day of sale. Train 
leaves Wheeling at 7:10 A. M. city time; 
returning, will leave Parkeraburg at 4:05 
p. M. aud Sistersvilleat G:10 P. M., Wheel- 
ing time. 

OH! MY BACK 
firery «trais or cold attack* that weak bark 

aid nearly prostrates joo. 
T> 

m m m m b-" the 

„ k BESTTONIC S(Tffl|tk(M the Maaclea, 
Steadier the NmM, 

Earkktt tke Blood, OiTM New Vi|«r. 
Dr. J. L. M TOW, Fairfield, Iowa, on: 

" Brown1» lroe Bitten is th« beatlrön medicine 1 
hankaown tn my &> yean'practice. I have found it 
■pecially beneficial in nerrooa or physical eihanwkai. 
and in all debilitating alimenta that haar ao hr*rüj 
on tha system. Dae a freely in my own family.** 

Ma. W. F. Bsoto, 837 Main St. Corin^ton. Ç?.. 
aayi: "I ni completely broken down in bealui and 
trv.ablwi with pains in my back, brown's IruQ 
Bitten entirely resured me io health." 

Genuine haa above Trade Mark and cxoaaed red hntf 
on wrapper. Take ao other. Made only by 

BKOH X CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, HB» 

A READABLE SUMMARY 
OF THE STATE NEWS OF TIIF. PAST SIX 

DAYS. 

Compiled from the Columns of Oar Interior Ex- 

changes—Interesting Events of 

All Kinds. 

On Friday morning, Angnst 27th, a 
brilliant meteor or aerolite made its ap- 
pearance in the heavens, and was observed 
by Mr. Joseph McNemar and others .who 
arose early on that morning, near Lah- 
m ans ville, Grant connty. Mr. McXemar 
went ont to his bam, aliout daylight, on 
the morning mentioned, when all of a sud- 
deri a light flashed in hin face from the 
roof of the baru, resembling a lightning 
dash, which almost blinded him for an in- 
stant. He noticed that the sky was clear, 
and upon turning around witnessed a large 
ball of tire, darting toward the earth, go- 
ing in and easterly directiou, emitting 
sparks, and as it passed beyond the moun- 
tain he heard the report of an explosion. 
Mrs. McNemar saw the light of the meteor, 
as it was reflected from the roof of the 
barn into her room. It was a strange phe- 
nomenon, the like of which was never lie- 
fore witnessed by the people of the locality. 

For some time past Mr. Martin Crcsap 
lias been boring on his property near Old- 
town. Hampshire connty. for oil and 
natural gas. Many shafts had been sunk- 
en, but with little or no success, until re- 

cently, when, after reaching a depth ot 

one hundred and thirty-four feet, he drill- 
ed through a vein of coal six feet in depth. 
Somebody cut the rope to which was at- 
tached the drill, which weighed seventeen 
hundred ]>onnds. letting it drop to the 
Iwttom of the shaft, where it stuck fast. 
In the endeavor to dislodge it a stream of 

sulphur water was discovered, which 
gnshed forth in a stream as thick as a 

man's wrist, from the top of which the oil 
cau be skimmed with a spoon. "With 
these indications to encourage him. Mr. 
Cresap thinks that it only requires that the 
well l>e sunk a little deeper in order to 
come to the pure article. 

The (filkersoti correspondent of the 
Wayne Advocate says: "We had a little 
war here the other <ftiy, which resulted in 
the spilling of several pints of blood. Mr. 
Commains, son and wife, all armed with 
clubs and rocks, advanced 011 Mr. Adkins, 
and meeting him in the road, Father 
Commians struck him in the head with a 

rock, knocking liim down and his son 
threw and struck him again. He raised 
up and threw and hit one of them, and 
knocked him down, ami turning lie 
knocked the other down. The wife of Com- 
mians then threw a club and hit Adkins 
in the face. They were finally parted, 
each one being hurt very bad, Mr. Adkins 
so seriously that he was compelled to take 
to his bed." 

a sad acciucm occurred 011 Armstrong 
creek, Fayette county, last Saturday l»y 
which rioytl Tucker, a deaf aud dumb 
man, lost his lifo. Our lirst report stated 
that he was killed by a truck car, but from 
a more authentic source we leuru a lug was 
rolled from the hill, which .struck him, 
breaking hot!) legs and crushing the life 
out of the unfortunate man. He was mar- 

ried, but for some years had not lived with 
Iiis wife, she having instituted proceedings 
for a divorce on the grounds of non-sup- 
port. Tucker was raised on K el ley's 
creek, in Kanawha county. 

Last Sunday morningas the fast line was 

going down the grade on to the bridge west 
of Clarksburg, one of the drivers broke. 
The fireman jumped but the engineer stuck 
to his engine, lie dare not reverse until 
after passing the bridge, but fortunately 
passed over safely on three wheels. The 
train was a long one, tilled entirely full of 
passengers. It is almost a miracle how the 
train escaped going into the river, seventy 
or eighty feet bclov. 

A short time ago Mr. William Law- 
hornc, an old citizen of Monroe county, re- 

siding near Uap Mills, had occasion to rise 
from his bed in the middle of the night, 
and just as his feet touched the Moor he was 
bitten three times by two copper-head 
snakes. Notwithstanding the application 
of the usual remedies, the old man was for 
a time in a very critical state from the ef- 
fects o! the poison, hut lie is now recover- 

ing. 
A boy by the name of Charles Stewart, 

met with a latal accident on Thursday 
morning, at the Ii. »V < ». Depot, at Mar- 
tinsburg, He was thrown from :i freight 
11aiii by a sudden jar, and falling under 
the wheels had his leg crushed, rendering 
amputation necessary, from which he died 
in a few hours, in the county jail, the 
people he was living with refusing to takr- 
him in after the accident. 

The boilermakers at the C.Ä o. shops at 

Huntington made a holy kick against the 
foreman in that department, hist week .de- 
manding that lie he removed. Master 
Mechanic Smith refused to comply with 
their demand, and fourteen of them went 
out. Mr. Smith Hays they will not betaken 
back. Several boilermakers from Richmond 
were brought, but after conferring with the 
strikers refused to go to Work. 

Master Albert Sandy, son of Mr. John 
Sandy, of West 4!ration, while playing on 
a car, last Monday, had the misfortune of 
being thrown to the ground by the sudden 
movement of the car bv the regiilaliug en- 

gine. He fortunately fell on the outside 
of the track and escaped iN'ing killed, but 
was terribly cut about the head and lace 
by the rocks. 

The ox-eonlederate reunion at Thorn 
Springs, IYmllctou county, was attended 
by ">IH) people. A permanent society 
was organized with a v ievv of repeating the 
reunion yearly. Lieut. Sol. Cunningham 
was elected President. Lieut. Clias. Bluett 
Secretary, and Capt. J. F.d. Ponnybacker 
Corresponding Secretary. 

The Triennial Conclave of the (irand 
Kncampment of Knights Templar will be 
held in St. Louis, Mo., begiuuing 011 the 
•21st inst. Headquarters of the 4 irand 

"• """ «m iw i»l 

No. IMG Olive street, where all Knights 
who may attend are requested to re|*>rt. 

A little son of Mr. Harvey Adams, of 
Baruesvillc, Marion county, waft struck on 
the back of the head with a stone by a 
playmate, on Wednewlay, and badly hurt. 
It waa thought for a time that his skull 
was fractured, hut his injuries are no worse 
than a l»ad scalp wound. 

Otis Davis, a hrakeman on the third di- 
vision of the P». & O., fell from his train 
and was killed last Sunday morning. n«-ar 
S wan ton. The remains were taken to 
Kevser and bnried Monday morning. 

An old citizen of (iallipolis returns 
thanks through the Journal for a hoquet 
sent to him "on the anniversary of his 
ninetieth birthday." This makes him one 
hundred and eighty years old. 

A Union Sunday School picnic will be 
held at Mt. Pleasant Church. Monroe coun- 
ty. on Tuesday, Sept. vilst. The principal 
object in view is to organize a Sunday 
School Institute. 

KheritT Shaw, of Preston county, arrested 
a man mimed Corb Maust in that county 
one day laat week for forging an order 
Against his uncle for f'l^in the year 18HI. 

The County Court of Randolph county 
has ordered the submission of a proposition 
to sulweribe f<i0,000 to the capita) stock 
r>f the < Irafton & Greenbrier railroad. 

A little daughter of Mr. William Wilson, 
of Winlield district, Marion county, was 
run oxer by a cow and very Iwdy hurt List 
Tuesday morning. 

Mr. Broil, whowasso brutally assaulted 
near Moorfield, recently, is still in ft criti- 
cal condition. Some arrests have l»een 
made. 

Work on H »kill & Co.'s oil well, at 
Farmiugton. h:is been suspended, owing to 
the loss of the sand pump awl *10 feet of 
rojte. 

The highest point in West Virginia is 
Bayard, 3,1"«0 feet: the highest point in 
Maryland is Altmont, 2,7:20 feet. 

There is talk of organizing a Fair Asso- 
ciation at Sistersville, and holding a Fair 
there next year. , The Clarksburg Fair commence« to-mor- 
row! 

Lsn;bt«r L»n<li a Xew Charm 
To beauty when it discloses a pretty set of 
teeth. Whiteness, when nature has sup- 
plied this element of loveliness, may be re- 
tained through life by using the fragrant 
àOZODONT. 

^jfcîrtis^nfs. 
yOR RENT—THE RESIDENCE NO. 105 
P Fourteenth street now occupied by C. T. 
Brues. Enquire ut 1132 Main street, or on the 
premise». «eis» 

W\\TF.l» An Intelligent Earnest Man to ! 

represent, in hin own locality, a large re- 

sponsible hou*e. A remunerative «alary to rjght 
partv. Steady position. Reference exchanged. 

; Am. Masi factuhdio House. 16 Barclay St., N Y. 

HAVE OPENED 
'• I 

NEW FALL 

Dress Goods! 
; 

New French Novelties in Silk and 

Wool. 
New Combination Suits. 

New Camel Hair Serges. 
New Silk and Wool Checks and 

Stripes. 
Tricots and Cashuiere in Full 

i 

i Shades. 

Plain and Striped Trimming;. 

VELYETS&PLUSHES 
IN A I.Ii THK NEW Mil A l> KS." 

i 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
J y io 

HOT WEATHER 
IS DANGEROUS! 

Cholera May Reach Oar Shores. 
Every one should shiold them- 

selves from contagion and any 
diseaso of this natuiv. The 

only safe remedy known is 

g ODBERT'S M 

I Cholera Antidote I 
D1ARRHŒA CURE, 

25H5i5Z52S"d5Z5?5cLSH5B^ 
A Safe and Sure Remedy for 

Cramps, Summer Complaints, Flux, 

Diarrhcoa, and all ill-feelings aris- j 
ing from a disarranged stomach. 

KVKRY KOTTLK <*l AUANTKKI» ! — 

KOK SA I.K ISV ALI. MUtlUISTS j 

LAUGHL1N BROS.' DRUG CO., ! 
MU.K I'ttoruiRtOKM, 

anllM-lli l'JOH Main St.. WhanlinR. 

Rotten;. 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
j "We <ln hereby certify that wp'Kit|*»rvlw the 
arrangement fur ull the Monthly and Quarterly 
Drawing of the l/>ulMumt suite lottery Com- 

; pany, hii<1 in |tcr*oii manage ami control the ! 
drawing* themselve*. and that the *aine an» con 

! dueled witli honesty, lairncM, and in it1""! faith 
toward all partim, and we authorize the conipau) 

! to tt«e this certitlentc, with fai'-ftlmllen of our hIj; 
natures attached, in it* advertisement*." 

'^3 

Uaiuuera. 

We the undersigned Hank* ami Hanken wil 
pay ull Prizes drawn in The LoulMaiia .^tat«* l/>t- 
terie* w Uii'h rnav be presented at our oouflter*. 
J. II. 4M.I.KHK Y. Pre«. Louinüum Nat l Hunk 
.1. W. KlI.ltKKIII. Pres. Stale Nat l Hank. 
A. Pres. New OrleaiM Nat I Hank 

yXPRftfDfllfD AÏÏRACTIOI ! 
OVER HALF A MILLION GISIRIBUUO ! 

Louisiana State Lottery Comp 
Incorporated in 1%8 for Styrum hv the I-cRioli» 

turc for Kducatioual ami ( haritalile purpum*— 
with it capital ofSI,<**>,(**>— to which a retertre 
fund of over î.ïjO,f«*J luw since b»-eii a<)d<-d. 

Hy an overwhelming popular- vote Un franchise 
wa* made a part of (be present State t-oiutltu- 
Uon adopted December 2d, A. !>. IfC'J. 

IIa <»rnn<l HInj;!«' \malirr llrNnlafi 
will take place monthly. It mvtr tenia or pott- 
j*Mf. Is»>k at the following IdMrlMition: 

ItMltli ttrnuri Hunlbl) 
AM> THE 

EXTRAORDINARY QUARTERLY DRAWING 
In 1 hi- Arad'Bjr uT Haslc, New Wraaa. 

Tuexlay, September 14. IS*», 
I'nder the jierxjtial Htipervitlon and manage- 

ment of 
•ion. «J.T. lleanrrKard, «.( l^oUlanajai 
«ien J il »»ni A. Mrly, of Vlncinla. 

Capital Prize, $150,000« 
•»-NaOce.—Ticket* are Tea hollars only. Halrea, 

#i. Plftki, fX. Tcatkn, f I. 
I.WT or VK1ZC.". 

1 CAPITAL PK1ZE OF »l.*),000 flSO.CM) 
1 (»HAND I'KIZK OK .W.OOO 50,000 
1 GRAND I'KIZK OF 20,00« 20,000, 
2 LAK0EPHIZE8 0F 10,000 *>,000 
4 LARGE PRIZES OK 5,000 20,OLiO 

3) I'KIZK.-* OF 1,000 a),000 
SO .'<00 '.0,000 I 

100 " W0 30,000 
200 " JOO 40,000 
Cttl " 

... 100 «1,000 ! 
l.uuo '• 

io- — 10,000 ! 
APPKOXIMaTIO? pbizk*. 

ion Approximation Prize« of fan..... fJO.000 
100 '• •• 100 10,000 
100 » •• 75 7.MO I 

2,279 Prize«, amounting to 
Application ftir rate* to cUil* should he made 

only u> the office of the tympany In New Or-1 
lean«. 

For further information write clearly, giving ! 
full addrvw. I'ONTAL JfOTEH, Extra») Money Orders or New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency by expr (at our expenae; ad-1 
dmsed S. A. UAIPHIX. 

.V«w Orlea», La. 
Or; *. A. »HPIIIN. 

Wa^lili Ktaa, D. €. 

Make P. 0. Money Order* payable aid 
a*ldrf*i Résisterai Letier* to 
MEW ORLKAXft \A TIOSAL BAXK 

*fw Orleaa*. U | 

Electric Belt Free 
To introduce It and oiXain atreota ww wiil for Uta rait 
fcixty dan (rtve away. Ire« of cOao^Ui cai-h county 
in the U. 8. a limit/id number <* oar (<>rwaa ; Omis Gnlvule Hmmpry HH«s Prtia $i: 
a poaitlve and unfailing curb tor N<-rvo-ja ItehClty. ; Varicoceie. Kmi*«;oo.-. îrr, potency Ar. fSui an Reward 
»aid if every Halt we manufactura* io«a d*4 rrivrxU i 
airwQiDealectrlccnrro^t. Addnw-MoncaELEClKIC 
BELT £OKJ*"Y. k o. Box 1/8. Hauc.klyn. K. V. 

■RTO OFFER To introduce them, we •dja* ur r i^n..wlll lTe ,WBwi ao 
Self-Operating Waahfng Machine«. If fen 
want one *end us your name, P. O. aod 

ex pre» office at oca«. Tka N itloaal Ca., 21 Dey 
raat, S. Y »lrbg 

d[or Sale. 

poR SALE. 
faiuMtCtty Ei«t«mPr»pfrty artf,!,.,*.. The Business Property now e < ui v-s k Chapman, Xo. Ü15 Main nrw, uvd' .v ■esidence of John Zoeckler, (taw«'. •»* Fulton, are offered for >u\<- For u-'ra I 1 ?lr to LOUIS C. STIFEL, Ex*'^ '< bo. 3QQ Mala a5î(i 
Ji^ARM FOR SALE. 

The subscriber will sell ortradefor av~ property near the City of \\ heeling aFaraTÎ?* Acre« ou Big Wheeling Creek7fvanJJ?<*^ from the city. Land very level. Lan«, J** of Good Fruit; Water in Every Field til- lages and Cold Veil Water, sift *> r» ~ **• Fences; plenty of Limestone aintc(< out on the laud. A purchaser nu gvi k rj/.f ram. J. D. EVkiv JylSeJgh Offlce. llfio Main s*. * 

TRUSTEE S SALE 
—or— 

Personal l^'oporty. H Y VIRTUE OF A 1>EF.D oF TKI'-t V ! by William ttaAon aud -.tuam.ah. hs » '• tu tne as truste®, dated on the 3d .lav >»• , ry, is*;, aud recorded lt\ the o«Wc t!,c 
4 of the County Court of Ohio ei«mty UJ i.,.'1 trust book -I, i«g>' "t. 1 »ill «ell ,v pu»,', Hon. at Point Mill«, on 

TbnnMlny. Heplrmln-r a«th. h»h*. 
Commencing at l o'elœV p. m the 1,;,.* personal property, to-» it 

One bay horse, I sorrel umre i i,.j, farm wagons. I «'art. 1 sled. l M-t i,i4 4 plows I harrou. : shovel plow», s Ut lXkr hand rakes, « pitch fork«. | » hampi«« tn« machiue, I »et of double harness. i harti«*s •> 1«8 chain». I pair .Uut.U-ttv<-> t iOUO fet-t of mixed »iW lumber. I ;» r xrar. v scales, S» gmin sai l;«. 1 sh»w ■ a*., «u..< 
* 

tables 1 corner euplioanl, l N-d-va I « round stoves, 1 bureau, ido.vn hairs. t!,r depot and office building« « :-t«l t v tl> w O. R. K at Point Mill* station 
Interest in a gram drill an 1 » l.* trw. in a corn dropper 

TKKVS U> -All M1UI» «Î $; *!vl cash; on all am.»ui»ts over $10 * in-!-; < mouths will he Riven, th. purchaser cn gooahle notes, w ith approved vviiniy «lOeodeâgi I I TnWf» 
COMMISSIONERS SAU 

HÜRTH WHEELING REIL ISUTE 
H Y VIRTUE OP THK M l U« >i;. \ vwrft in theiu bv a ilivrie oi their .it Ohio county, Vest Virj uis ui*.ie u ir. day of Jiuw. m dknu 1,1 "*» u..- pending,whereincieweiu \ M. s *n-i-v («lUpUiliauts and VS Uliaiu «VU „i..i m t. ^, .h i'iidiutts, the und. rMgiie>l^«»>-i*Ii\»».» ■* > or* wÛl. i>n 

MONDAY, Al (.1 <T 30th, IHM. 
Commencing at ten o. u« L h hi » I, »! auctiou, at tlie from <l.»>r tli. < ,n h Ohio county West Y:rgiii..t t» tîieU» »'.'.h.. est bidder, the follow in»r r»'nl e>t»le»^i«ti city of NN heeling, that i> t.- «a\ 

Ivot numbered »is i» 
util oui by Bll!>htlel<t athl mm, 
til»' right*of Kotiert Marshall nii.l til« »«. milling privilege» for <•<"<' Uv.iKtht su. erty fwiTrtM to John she'.U m i,i. :.>• Hri'lget Mrtu-RHII I >v .Ut. I Mtn-b tnd KHiffikil 111 ilnnl lauli nimU't n 
IllIheoflUwof thellwkofth» 
Ohio cuatilï, Wot Virgin tl*> 

|«oU IlllIBDPWil M*VOIt illl.t Clll Hl » ; J: tleldaml McMeehen'« »•Mi'.ixii ;.i Un v. ,I Whcoliiig, U'iug Un- «aim ir«i-u> t'lemency Shelly mi-l John »i. > t> «' 
Chalfant anil «if«' by «ItiM -la'.««} F. l«r»;«n » Jy>i, itlnl tvcoidfd til »ni l i>t» » nflio * > 
book number Mi, |vhk*' 

TKKMh OF ÜAI.K ot.f lU'.r.l ..f t 
price, or«»» nun h more m» th. |.'.in-l4l 
topay.caah in hand on tin- .1* 
in two equal lnatallm* ... » f-V •><•** lit P.\ ; twelve month» iroui the <t.ii <>t >. 

(mvuifills liearing iut»-ri"»t tr.nu U., .u< <4 *r and eecured to the Mti»fart 
loinur.Monerv lilAM« o KKKKKt 

K>l I- ¥ -TIM I 
Speelal I omnua*«fn W. H. HaLLER, Auctioneer. 

I hereby «•ertify that land with w,r,;j lieen given by the *ai«l >i«hi*1 1 niamlu.ur,>u 
required by »aid deem-. 

JOHN \\ M1TVHKI.L,Ort 
July -Ith, I.V16. jt4 
The above *ale I» adjournedunlit Ml RDaY 

*KPTEMBKK «th, lwi, hi IO0VI0. U in 1:1b 
«ame place. DESS1* O'KKIFE, 

LOl'lS P. BTlf KL. 
hiUUo S|wvtal omauw^iM« 
The tale of the abiAi i.rou n » 

til SATURDAY. SKKTEMBKK 1Mb .v s 

o'clock u w «1 "«Ulf 
liKNNHu KHIH 
MMI* I Mil H 

»fliiaui • lall "lutlll»in.4.>u 

{^durational. 
I_>ATAPS«'0 INSTITl 11 II!!'-IT CT' 
L Ml». Tlif '.M Vfiniml v> »■ 

-KIT. lti. 1HV, Ml«-A MM' II IT I I 
Mish KolîKItTA II AU« IHK Vi- I 

«njr.b 

DDCnpRir^ f«*male Si-iiiimm Fn-t>- < I M.i 
ritul/LIUvH Nr*1 tenu hegin» "|t ». « 

Ahm, ItBft per annum Soextnwri 
em Langula» and ArtW 11 l'u 

Jy.'»rli 
LLKVI K 111(111 H II(M»L 

BKI>K<>UIm <H vn ViKolMt 
\V 

The 2lot Annual Scisimi 

lein Iter l llli. |M(. 

Kort'aialogiienr »irel«! internat » 

Mb VW /' O, r,i. W. It. AHU»ri. 

jtiJOi<o«ry. kx pr.twij« 

r.DE CHANTAL ACADEII. 
Near Wheeling. W. V*. 

Tlie thirty iiliilii >mr <«f ih! »■ i%»> 

Academy, ander the 1 Ii* 
Nun», o|M'il* oil the Hr»t Vf.Hi h >*-C •' 

next. Hint eontlniie-" ten in.>:ith« 
Pupil« n*t"lved nt hii\ i.nc iu'l. >*» 

ThoM* who ilf^iri'to |il«i tlii-ir'h'u 
institution »tloriliiiK « *< ; t.-.n-i, < 

the way of hi-altliful nn«l •«••l:glitf«i 
cciicnt loMtnl. through <li««-iplin* >ri<l 

at the banda of lift tout 
ftartiufut ni (1 rn<-!• ulu 1 

ru'xlfru Uiufii^;'-» ninl iini»l< •Ih-hM 
■ 'mImIokhc of thl* M'h'iol .I'Mri- 

uikwtkkssofihf; ha im «tut thi w»ir»f^ 

Ml. def.'haiiUl, inmr Wle«-!inf * • 

au^Teoili' 

HOLLINS INSTITUTE. 
VIJWil.MA. 

Thi» Institute, forth«- higher«!« 
1 

ladlee, I* finely Unrai'1* ^ 
Heien«-e, Mn«lf. Art »r>- tn'i/iit i. W' 

«r«I.H by ((eiilleiueli Ntcl i»>!u* "I 

ikli'l elev*lr«l chitnu'tfr Itempi"»*' 7,' 
Hve otli< rr> nikI l« ii' li«*r- nir) '"ii •' 

tlo-r «ilvMtit«K> of .1 •• 

mate, tainenil water»,•-harming*"''' 
year to) ear it« a»«"i..: W" 
"lerl. 

n»# P<M?Tr rrxKHf m,,,.,,. 

°'1 the l.'Kb of HrMetnhrr b'f Irr t-rtf* 

Hon aj.plj ai ||.,niR« I« O., Mr.- 
OH- II "'U 

;}'•>««,rli 
lit' 

JJEWENGIANO CONSWm 
110F MUSIC Boston, Hau« 

««»r coviMio- 
gi» I. V.^l »»3 W-. im %* *•"" 

JP1 T™"»*'"■» Aiu.Untury.U-r* *" f—*ig 

2? tÄi »ï U"/««*««. f Bf ,.h Br.»*« 

ff* «1^?*^*° t* 1 iMtHaatfr«»^^ 
wwr*, )â* For I! 1 ««ntatf takfrtar, 7*2 

iK'-apfc 12^ 
• 

--•r 

WEEKLY RE6IS'® 
One Year. 


